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n 2001, the Ministry of Education of the People's Republic of China granted permission to 24 universities to launch a new professional degreethe master of public administration. Since then, public administration education has been the focus of tremendous attention and experienced a "cooling down" phase. With the introduction of this "new" concept of managerial and administrative values, skills, and knowledge, Chinese scholars, politicians, and practitioners have started to realize the importance of public administration education.
However, prior to this wave of flourishing in public administration education's development, the early days of the discipline's evolvement experienced a glacial period due to political and historic reasons. The development of political science in specific and social sciences in general was almost completely suspended for about three decades after the founding of the PRC.
Historical developments left many problems for the revitalization of public administration education in China after the 1980s. One of the crucial results of these developments was the lack of professionally trained educators on the faculties of Chinese public administration schools.
1 In this study, I divided the human resource development of Chinese public administration education into three waves: the first wave starts with the first Western-style political science class ever taught in a Chinese university and ends with the early years of the founding of the PRC; the second wave spans the end of the Cultural Revolution to the dawn of the new millennium; and the third wave represents PA's future development from a unique perspective. The reasons for these categorizations are the changing social and political tides within all these waves, which will be further explained in detail.
Using large quantitative data collected from many universities' official websites, I reviewed the first two waves of the evolvement of public administration education human resources in China. After conducting several in-depth interviews with renowned professors at Chinese public administration schools, I able to explore the answers to questions such as: What is the current status of human resource development in China's public administration education? How will the current situation influence the third wave of evolvement? This study's findings indicate that the current development of Chinese public administration schools is healthy and promising. However, further efforts are still needed for future development.
Historic Overview: The First Wave
Although the MPA has only formally existed as a professional degree in China for less than a decade, the introduction of Western-style political science and political theory began in the era of the nationalist movement in the first half of the 20 th century. Theoretically, the period beginning with the first group of Chinese students who went abroad to study Western social sciences in the late Qing Dynasty to the early 1950s, when the Communist regime decided to reshuffle the higher educational system, can be called the first wave of the evolvement of China's modern social science disciplines.
2
During this period, the first group of young Chinese scholars to receive their graduate training in I countries in the Western and developed world, such as the United States, the United Kingdom, France, Germany, and Japan, brought back Western political and democratic theories and became the main force offering social sciences courses to Chinese students. Those early scholars include the first Dean of the School of Law at Peking University, Dr. Ruisheng Qian, who received his education at Harvard University; Tsinghua University Professor Gongquan Xiao, PhD, who studied political science at Cornell University; former President of Wuhan University Dr. Gengsheng Zhou, who studied International Law at the University of Paris; Dr. Xiaotong Fei, who studied sociology and anthropology at the University of London and was a disciple of Bronislaw Malinowski; former President of Shanxi University Dr. Chumin Deng, who studied political science at Hosei University, Japan (Zhao, 2000) . These scholars helped establish the foundation for Western style political and other social sciences in Chinese academia. From the establishment of the first department of political science at Imperial Capital University, the predecessor of the current Peking University, in 1903 to the founding of the PRC in 1949, more than 50 universities-about one fourth of all universities at that time-established political science program (Chen, 2003) . At the same time, the discipline of public administration was also introduced to Chinese universities (Tong and Straussman, 2003) . Senior Sun Yat-Sen University Professor Xia Shuzhang, who was recognized as the "father of Chinese MPA," also received his master of public administration degree from the Littauer School of Public Administration (now the John F. Kennedy School of Government) at Harvard University in 1946.
3 During the first wave, Western books and academic works on political science and public administration theories were also translated into Chinese.
Unfortunately, the development of social sciences encountered difficulties and had to be stopped after the founding of the PRC due to ideological disparities and political pressure. In 1952, the Central Government of the PRC started a reshuffle of the entire higher education system following the Soviet model (Chen, 2003) . The Soviet model of higher education predominantly stressed hard sciences and engineering, giving little attention to social sciences. By the end of this reorganization of Chinese universities, most social sciences programs were severely weakened. The discipline of Western political science was totally eliminated from all Chinese universities. According to Chen (2003) , in 1947 the number of college students in political science and law programs in China was about 24% of the total of all college students, but the number decreased to 2% in 1952 and 0.46% in 1962. Only after the Communist Party of China (CPC) had a political dispute with the Soviet Union in the late 1950s and the early 1960s, were the Political Science programs with concentration in Marxist political theories allowed to resume at Peking University, Fudan University, and Renmin (People's) University of China. In 1964, these three political science programs shifted their focuses to the area of international relations (Zhao, 2000) . This intervention in the evolvement of the social sciences suspended political development in China and, as some scholars claim, led to the monstrous political and social crisis of the Great Proletariat Cultural Revolution from 1966 to 1976 (Zhao, 2000; Chen, 2003) .
The Second Wave: Renaissance of Public Administration Education
After the Cultural Revolution, the CPC leadership realized that ignorance of political theoretical development would be detrimental to the practice of public affairs and political decision-making. China's "architect" of opening up and economic reform policies-Deng Xiaoping (1984)-made a public statement about the principles for the CPC's theories in a March 1979 forum:
I am not saying, of course, that there are no more questions to be studied in the political field. For many years we have neglected the study of political science, law, sociology and world politics, and now we must hurry to make up our deficiencies in these subjects...We have admitted that we lag behind many countries in our study of the natural sciences. Now we should admit that we also lag behind in our study of the social sciences, insofar as they are comparable in Deng's principles reopened the door to the development of long-suspended social sciences, especially the disciplines of political science, law, sociology, and public affairs. In December 1980, the Chinese Association of Political Science was reestablished, followed by the reopening of political science programs in major universities in the mid 1980s (Zhao, 2000) .
The second wave of systematic reorganization of public administration education in China was initiated by the establishment of the Chinese Public Administration Society (CPAS) in October 1988 (Guo, 2000) . Tong and Straussman (2003) Before long, the first academic public administration programs were founded in several key universities (Guo, 2000) . In the mid 1990s, the system of national schools of administration was created to provide professional training to political cadres, public employees, and civil servants. The formation of CPAS, the Journal of China Public Administration, academic programs in universities, and the National Schools of Administration created the theoretical and empirical foundation for the later establishment of the professional master's degree in public administration. Before launching the MPA degree, three universitiesRenmin University, Fudan University, and Sun YatSen University-were first authorized in 1999 to grant doctoral degrees in public administration (Yang, 2005) . This development indicated that the preparation for China's MPA degree had entered into the final stage. Soon after the doctoral programs began to enroll students, the Academic Committee of the State Council, the official agency responsible for the supervision of academic degrees, approved the establishment of an MPA degree. The first national MPA entrance examination was carried out in the fall of 2001 and more than 2,400 students were enrolled in the first 24 universities approved for MPA programs (NMPAEAC, 2004) .
The development of MPA education in China has experienced a process of "enthusiasm to cooling down and to rational growth" (Wang, 2006, p. 14) . Previous analyses clearly demonstrate a unique problem in current public administration education in China. On the one hand, some among the first generation of political science gurus and public administration experts have already passed away, some went to Taiwan with the Kuomintang Regime in 1949, and some who stayed in China experienced the "iceage" and are already elderly. Moreover, the second generation of public administration faculty only started to acquire modern concepts and theories in the field in the past decade or so. Consequently, there exists a 30-year developmental gap between the two generations. On the other hand, China is experiencing a massive expansion of public administration programs. The scale of the expansion is enormous. In only five years, the number of public administration schools increased almost five times. Therefore, the problem becomes: one of who is going to fill the gap between the two generations of scholars. Do current Chinese public administration faculty have the capacity to sustain this massive expansion?
Bearing in these questions in mind, I reviewed more than 160 articles published in Chinese journals and related to the theme of public administration education in China. In all these articles, scholars highlighted several significant problems of current public administration education, among them:
(1) There is a serious shortage of professionally trained public administration educators, scholars, and researchers in universities. Chinese MPA programs are based on traditional socialist political science, public administration, sociology, public economics, and other relevant disciplines. Very few instructors in China's MPA schools have actually received formal education in PA before. Most young professors begin to teach core courses in PA right after they finish a short-term (normally, a half-to one-year) exchange program in American or European public administration schools (Jiang & Chen, 2005; Zhang & Chen, 2006 ).
(2) There exists a gap between knowledge obtained in class and real practice. Since MPA education is relatively new in China, traditional ideology and philosophy about the relationship between politicians, government, citizens, and civil society are still rooted deeply in many people's minds. It has been hard for them to accept and digest Western-style management skills in public services in such a short period of time. The traditional teaching and learning styles focusing primarily on remembering terms and reciting books also exist in some schools, which is not very suitable for professional degree like the MPA (Pan & Shao, 2000; Zhou & Xu, 2005; Ding & Duan, 2006a; Zhang & Chen, 2006) .
(3) One unique problem in public administration education in China is that there are still political barriers hindering efficient educational efforts. According to the relevant regulations, because the MPA is a professional degree, students are not able to receive a certificate of formal study, which is issued by Chinese universities to those who successfully complete their higher education as full-time students. Most Chinese employers also require this formal certificate as a proof of study before accepting an employee, especially for government positions. This political barrier creates a problem of inconsistency between supply and demand in the market of MPA education (Mi & Ding, 2005; Wang, 2006; Ding & Duan, 2006b ).
It is obvious that Chinese scholars are aware of the shortage of faculty members with public administration expertise. Unfortunately, the previous literature provides no empirical evidence to support their normative arguments. Thus, it is important to conduct a more detailed analysis of the current status of the faculty in China's public administration schools. The following section is an attempt to examine the academic background and other attributes of instructors in the field using information available online.
Analysis of the Human Resources in Public Administration Schools
By the end of the summer 2007, of the 83 public administration schools in Chinese universities, 43 had published their faculty information on the Internet, which was retrievable in the United States. 4 Altogether, 733 public administration educators 5 in the 43 schools were selected to be the samples for this analysis, which, unavoidably, contains biases against programs that do not have accessible online information. However, more than 50% of Chinese public administration schools were involved in this research, including 16 programs established in 2001 (66.7% of the programs established in that year); 12 in 2003 (52.2%); and 14 in 2005 (38.9%). Geographically, Northeast China had 3 programs selected in this research (37.5% of the programs in the region); Central North China had 10 (55.6%); East China had 15 (57.7%); North China had 9 (45%); the Northwest had 3 (50%); and the Southwest had 2 (40%). Therefore, though the sample selection in this research was not randomized, the samples generally represent the current human resource situation in Chinese public administration education.
More than 65 years ago, Princeton University Professor George A. Graham (1941) wrote in his book, Education for Public Administration: "In training for public administration responsibility for instruction falls heavily upon social scientists, especially those in economics and politics" (p. 90). The situation in China is similar to that of the early development stage of public administration education in the US. Figure 3 shows the comparison of public administration faculty's final degree 6 majors and undergraduate degree majors.
7 Since this is a table of comparison, incomplete data were excluded. Consequently, 304 out of 733 data were selected. This table shows that while many public administration faculties hold final degrees in economics and political science (31.6%), Chinese public administration schools have faculties from almost all disciplines arts, sciences, engineering, and even medicine. More interestingly, the largest number of faculty received their undergraduate degrees in general sciences (56 out of 304) and political science (55 out of 304). This phenomenon explicitly reveals the gap between the two waves, because most students had to go to the science areas due to the limited social science degrees available during the early period of the PRC's history. Moreover, statistically, public administration educators' final degree are significantly associated with their undergraduate degrees, even with the control of age variable (F(2, 257,)=22.578, p<.001), which indicates there are still large numbers of public administration faculty holding master's or doctorate degrees in general arts and sciences and other nonsocial science majors. China's educational policy prior to the 1980s did have an impact on current public administration schools' faculty structures.
Figures 4, 5, and 6 indicate that faculty teams in major public administration schools are relatively strong and well structured in terms of final degree levels, professional positions and titles, and age range. This is largely due to growing political and financial support and concern from both the Chinese government and citizens in recent years. In short, faculties in Chinese public administration schools consist of highly educated and younger faculty members, who specialize in various academic disciplines. The second wave of human resource development in public administration schools in China has been successful and healthy.
However, there are still problems behind these cheering statistics and figures. China's public administration schools have been organized and established in various forms. Some universities have combined their public administration programs, originally listed under the political science department, with business administration and more science and technology oriented management programs to form a new school of management. Some universities simply enhanced their traditional political science programs and expand it to school level with public administration and public policy related programs. Other universities created public administration programs in colleges of arts and humanities or even schools of laws (Zhou & Xu, 2005) . One unique example of this reforming and reorganizing style is the School of Public Administration at Sichuan University. According to the introduction published on its website, the school started with the Department of Philosophy. In the 1980s, it opened the archivistics (or archival information) program, the library science program, and a social science research center; later it began to admit students in administration. Now, the school offers eight bachelor's and 15 master's degree programs, and one doctorate degree program, which include fields such as philosophy, management, law, and education. Among the 56 professors and associate professors in the school, 34% (or 19) have research and teaching foci in religious studies; 23% (or 13) are in archivistics and library science; another 23% are in other social sciences, such as economics or sociology; and only 20% (or 11) are in public administration. Apparently, the combination or reorganization of social science disciplines in public administration schools in China blurs the boundaries of the field. Will this kind of restructuring benefit China's public administration education? What should PA school administrators do to improve future human resource development or what should they do to avoid problems? These are questions worth examining at this particular moment because they can be used to evaluate existing public administration programs and guide future development or perhaps even lay a theoretical ground for establishing a novel discipline of public administration with Chinese characteristics.
Inside
Perspectives on Human Resource Development in PA Schools Due to the inaccessibility of the data needed to answer the above research questions quantitatively, the perspectives and personal opinions of experts inside Chinese public administration schools appear to be a more reliable methodology to disclose the state of human resource development in Chinese public administration programs. In this study, four university professors from China's top public administration university programs schools were interviewed. All of these informants were either founders or leading professors in their respective programs in three different regions. Although the information they provided represents the future development trend, to a certain degree, of China's public administration education, admittedly, there was also possible bias against less sophisticated public administration programs at second tier universities.
According to the informants, one of the possible criticisms of the PA reorganization is that many schools literally just change their names or some professors simply switch the titles of their original research foci to public administration and management without receiving further training in administrative theories and public management skills.
Although admitting the problems in human resource development, the informants remained confident about the process of creating public administration schools. One of them, a dean at one of China's first-class universities, confirmed the problems:
We are also worrying about human resource development. Since we want to make our program stronger, we are in urgent need of well-trained faculty members. However, since this is a new discipline in China, we do not have any [faculty in] reserve for the exact field. So what we can do now is to try our best to attract more qualified professionals and reconcile and agglomerate their strengths to establish a stronger program (Zhao interview, March 6, 2007) .
Instead of blaming school-wide structural limitations, another informant believed that the structure of the university itself is actually the fundamental barrier to the quality of public administration programs. As he observed, it is easier for universities with more comprehensive majors and programs to consolidate a stronger public administration program with faculty members from many related fields:
Just like Sun Yat-Sen University and Renmin University, they have very strong faculty teams in social sciences, such as political science. Faculties in traditional political science programs will definitely their public administration schools. However, as for a university with strengths only in sciences and engineering programs, our program obviously contains faculty members specializing in managerial knowledge and quantitative analytical skills. Our school is very strong in quantitative analysis, but weak in social science theories (Zhao interview, March 6, 2007) .
Analysis of the qualitative data from these interviews showed that the informants expressed both their concerns about human resource development and a certain degree of satisfaction with the current structure-something also apparent in the previous descriptive analysis. Positively, public administration faculty members have all been all very well trained in their respective disciplines, such as political science, economics, scientific management, and laws. Negatively, very few have received comprehensive training in public administration specifically. Consequently, the problem becomes one of how to reconcile and agglomerate these dispersive academic strengths and methodological disparities in the short run and how to create a healthy human resource development mechanism in the long run.
One of the interviewed professors offered four steps that his school was using to address these problems: (1) fully utilizing current faculty to conform to the needs of the emergent rapid expansion of the field; (2) attracting and recruiting elite scholars in the discipline both domestically and internationally; (3) cooperating with public agencies in joint programs and projects and inviting government officials to teach or lecture; and (4) developing and enhancing domestic doctoral education to establish a long-term educational capability. At the end of the interview, he expressed his wishes for the future development of public administration education: "In the long-run, we need a healthy educational system, a fair reward system, a practical merit-based selection system, and an honest academic evaluation system, so that everybody can be placed [in] to the best position he or she belongs."
Another professor also suggested a more flexible recruitment plan for elite scholars because of the geographical barrier that many Chinese universities located in the interior may encounter. He said, Actually, in the recruitment issue I have an idea: It is not important to 'own' an elite professor as a member of our faculty, but to have him serving us is essential. It means that you might not list [you] as our formal faculty, but we invite you to teach courses or even give lectures. I call it [faculty] 'with mobility.' This is good enough. I understand my city is a place not very attractive to outside elites. The physical condition and environment are not very comfortable. The reason I am still there is because my parents are living there. For example, we invite one famous American Chinese professor to be our contracted faculty member, who comes to our school to teach one month every year. His knowledge and experience are greatly helpful [for] improv[ing] our educational capability. I believe in the future our recruitment mechanism should be more flexible and diversifiable (Zhao interview, March 7, 2007). 8 Besides the personnel problem in public administration schools, there were many other issues the informants considered important and which needed to be evaluated. One of these is the overall Chinese educational system, which provides a basic environment for the healthy development of quality faculty members in universities. Most informants believed the system needs improvement. One of the professors further explained his suggestions and ideas about the enhancement and institutionalization of the reward system, the research and teaching environment, and academic evaluation procedures and processes within the system. Other issues of concern included, but were not restrict to, theory and practice, the doctoral educational system, and program evaluation.
The Third Wave: The Future from the Perspective of Students Studying Abroad
In the interviews most professors expressed their longing for "new blood" to invigorate Chinese PA education, specifically, the knowledge of students studying in public administration schools abroad. One professor said directly, Of course, students trained in foreign public administration schools are more preferable than the ones who received their education domestically. One reason for this is because students studying abroad need to take more courses than domestic students. They receive more theoretical training than the domestic students.
They are definitely more philosophical. Another reason is that we do not have enough qualified PhD advisors in our schools (Zhao interview, March 6, 2007) .
Another professor used his personal experience to explain the importance of foreign educated scholars:
[I]n 1996… [w]e hired a PhD from a German university. You know at that time, very few students who studied abroad wanted to come back. He is now the Vice Dean of the School of Economics at our university. Let me draw a graph to explain this phenomenon. When you first go back to China, the starting point is low. However, your promotion and benefit growth rate is very elastic [in relation] to the time you spend in a Chinese university. The curve will shoot upward sharply. [In comparison to] a career in an US institution, although the starting point is much higher, your professional growth and development is much slower. I also had my PhD study in a foreign country. My former classmates who chose to stay there all envy my achievement now (Zhao interview, March 2007) .
This preference for attracting students studying abroad back to China to teach is a current trend in higher education. Take the Chang Jiang Scholars Program 9 for example. From 1998 to 2006, over 1,220 scholars teaching abroad were invited back to China (People's Daily, May 17, 2007) . On the other hand, Chinese students who received their education in foreign countries also began to seek job opportunities on their own back home. According to the Chinese Statistical Yearbook 2006, about 35,000 students finished their studies abroad and went back to China in 2005 (China Statistical Bureau, 2006 . Because there exists a huge market for students studying abroad to work in China, especially in Chinese public administration schools, these students' responses to the demand becomes an intriguing question. If students in foreign countries answer the call from Chinese public administration schools, the third wave of development in China's public administration education will very likely be led by this group of young scholars. It is important to understand their perspectives and reactions to the changes in the current Chinese educational system.
Taking into account all these questions and ideas, this study also includes interviews with five Chinese students enrolled in American public administration or public policy schools. In contrast to the previous interviews with professors from China, the student informants expressed deep concerns about bureaucratic problems in the Chinese educational system. Almost no student informant was willing to immediately return to China after their graduate studies in the US. Interestingly enough, however, the greatest hindrance to their return was not due to material benefits, but China's research environment and facilities. Most of the informants worried that since China's social science research has lagged behind, the advanced statistical knowledge and research methodologies they obtained in the US may never be efficiently practiced in China. Some interviewees boldly questioned China's environment for academic research, especially on the technical-side of policy analysis, whose tools they believed would be more useful for conducting research in the US.
One of the informants has just found a teaching and research position in a first tier American university. When asked about her job-hunting experience and preferences for school locations, she responded, "I visited several key research universities in China and Hong Kong...But compared to the university that I am going to work with, I think those Chinese universities are still [at] a lower research level for me to choose." Nevertheless, she admited that if she went back, Chinese universities would more likely treat her preferentially in terms of salary increases and promotion opportunities. However, she still preferred the higher salary and standard of living in the US. She said, cynically, " [The] Chinese educational system itself is problematic. For those who choose to teach in China it is only because they could not find a better university [in which] to teach in the US. Say, if you find a job at MIT or Harvard, do you still want to go back?" (Zhao, May 2007) .
Besides China's laggard research capabilities, these students were also cautious about its bureaucratic educational system. One of them complained, "Since I have been out of the Chinese educational system for so many years, I am not so familiar [with] their rules and regulations. I am also afraid of those hidden rules in Chinese universities and the educational system. I have not prepared myself to adjust to them." Moreover, social problems are also major concerns for students who are already used to the more comfortable living environment in Western developed countries. One of the informants recounted her experiences when she was in China:
You know in China employers discriminate against job applicants on the basis of gender and health condition. This is so normal that I have a lot of sad personal experiences. When I was looking for a job after my undergraduate and graduate studies, it was so hard for me as a female with visible physical problems. People would ask me, 'Can you work with this problem?' I think this is just so stupid. I am afraid I will encounter similar problems when I go back (Zhao interview, April 2, 2007) .
Based on the informants' responses to this research, it is not very easy to attract students back to China to teach. All of the informants set research capability and working environment as their highest future career priorities, areas in which it is very hard for Chinese universities to compete with American counterparts, especially in the social sciences. Benefits and rewards, though also important, were not their primary interests. However, it is very likely that the informants did not want to express their true feelings about these issues, because doing so may have labeled them negatively as "money-oriented." Nevertheless, the broad range of social and institutional problems in China largely scares away elite PhD students studying in the more developed world.
Even so, it is not hopeless for Chinese public administration schools to compete with foreign universities for advanced human resources, if Chinese schools understand these problems and do their best to change their environments and make them more attractive to students. Moreover, Chinese universities should not consider themselves less competitive than Western schools. They should recruit students from abroad more aggressively. After all, the informants all expressed a certain degree of interest in working back home as long as Chinese universities provided them with comfortable research environments and minimized other social difficulties.
Policy Implications and Conclusions
Although the development of Chinese public administration education has been suspended for nearly thirty years, the recent rapid growth in the number of faculties, schools, and enrollment rates illustrates that this field has tremendous political and social needs. Short-term and long-term strategies, if implemented, should create sustaining mechanisms for the healthy development of faculty teams, and the discipline as a whole. However, such systematic revitalization needs a unified approach and an explicit goal that is acknowledged from both top-down and bottom-up administration.
Now is the perfect time for the further enhancement of public administration education in China, not only because Chinese citizens and students are showing great interest in the discipline, but also because the central government has begun to realize its importance. In 2005, nearly 42,000 students were admitted to graduate studies in management, which accounted for 11% of all graduate enrollments (China Statistical Bureau, 2006) . More than one-fourth of these students started their MPA studies that year (The Directory Board for the MPA Degree, 2006). Nevertheless, Chinese central government decisionmakers emphasized human resource and personnel development in the Eleventh Five-Year Plan-China's top national strategic development plan. Such a social and political environment provides fertile ground for public administration education to grow.
Improving and strengthening domestic doctoral programs and aggressively attracting scholars and researchers trained in foreign countries is also essential for developing domestic public administration education. Although academic environment, benefits and rewards, and geographical barriers may still prohibit many young scholars from starting their professional careers in China, more and more students will choose to return for greater career opportunities and to contribute to the field if these steps are taken.
It is time for Chinese universities to change their institutional and political environments to stimulate their potential and facilitate the evolvement of high quality faculty, student, and research capabilities. Although in the near future Chinese universities may still not be able to compete with major universities in the Western developed world in terms of research and education, more and more young scholars studying abroad may still prefer to return back to China to help push forward the third wave of public administration education to a higher standard, giving the fact that China's economic, political, and social status is improving greatly in the new century. 
Notes

